Quantification of proteins in the subnanogram and nanogram range: comparison of the AuroDye, FerriDye, and India ink staining methods.
The usefulness of three sensitive dyes, AuroDye, FerriDye, and India ink, for the quantification of proteins and peptides bound to nitrocellulose paper has been assessed. In general, the staining intensity varies linearly with the logarithm of protein concentrations. The detection limit of small peptides (Mr less than 5000) is higher than that of large peptides and proteins, but the sensitivity is independent of the molecular weight. Oligopeptides of four or less amino acids either stain with very high detection limits or do not stain at all. The detection limit of proteins stained by AuroDye is approximately 1 ng, and in a number of cases even lower. The useful range for quantification of proteins extends to around 100 ng. The FerriDye and India ink staining methods are less sensitive and can be used to quantify proteins over a wide nanogram range. Among the methods tested, the India ink staining method has the highest protein to protein variation in sensitivity.